
CIRCALYS & SOLIBERINE & LIFTISS®

MAde with

HYDRA
MIST

®®

This is
why we
feel good!

INSTANT ENERGIZING SHOT



OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

• Add aloe vera in Himalayan water and mix 2min, then add the preservative
• Add xanthan gum and mix until the gel formation
• Add B and mix 2min
• Adjust the pH around 5.5 with a sodium hydroxyde solution
• Add C and mix 2min
• Add the premix D and mix 2min

FORMULA  HYDRA MIST with CIRCALYS®, SOLIBERINE® & LIFTISS®

N° MIST-001-05

MATERIAL NAME INCI SUPPLIER PROPERTIES %

A

HIMALAYAN WATER 
(SB) (340104)

AQUA (WATER) (AND) CITRIC ACID
(AND) POTASSIUM SORBATE
(AND) SODIUM BENZOATE

GREENTECH solvent 89.75

ALOE VERA ORGANIC 
SPRAY DRYING DRY 

EXRACT 200:1 FAIR FOR 
LIFE (901025)(2)

ALOE BARBADENSIS LEAF 
JUICE POWDER

GREENTECH
moisturizing 

agent 0.05

A-LEEN 5 PENTYLENE GLYCOL MINASOLVE preservative  3

XANTHAN GUM XANTHAN GUM AMI/BASF gelling agent 0.1

B

CIRCALYS (001246)(4)
PROPANEDIOL (AND)

ANDROGRAPHIS PANICULATA LEAF 
EXTRACT (AND) AQUA (WATER)

GREENTECH
anti-aging

circadian rythm 
regulator

concealing

1

LIFTISS SB (001014)1

AQUA (WATER) (AND)
ADANSONIA DIGITATA PULP EXTRACT

(AND) SODIUM BENZOATE
(AND) XANTHAN GUM (AND)

POTASSIUM SORBATE

GREENTECH
anti-aging

anti-wrinkles
tightening

3

C
SOLIBERINE NAT 

(001173)(3)

AQUA (WATER) (AND) PROPANEDIOL 
(AND) BUDDLEJA OFFICINALIS

FLOWER EXTRACT
GREENTECH

anti free-radical
Blue-light 
protector

IR-screening
UV protective

2

D

COSMACOL N-II-9 C12-13 PARETH-9 BRENNTAG solubilizer 1

POIRE ROYALE PARFUM
FRAGRANCE 

PROJECT 
INTERNATIONAL 

perfume 0.1

100

• pH : 5.11                      

Warning: The company cannot assume any liability or risk involved in the use of its products since the conditions of use are beyond our control. We assume no responsibility 

concerning the formulations which are brought to the market and which contain one or several of our products. It is incumbent to the formulators to take all necessary 

precautions and, in particular, to comply with all required legal and regulatory steps and formalities.

HYDRA MIST is an on-the-go face mist providing flash moisturizing and beauty-enhancing effects, thanks to the 
association of mucilage of baobab seeds from Burkina Faso (1) and organic & fair-trade aloe vera from Mexico 
(2). As a real "energizing shot" with a fresh stimulating pear fragrance, to be used before a visioconference or 
during long days at work, this mist protects skin against stress induced by blue light from screens due to active 
molecules concentrated in a Buddjela officinalis flower extract (3). Thanks to an extract of green chiretta titrated 
in andrographolide (4), fatigue has no hold on your face: skin is rested, dark circles, eye bags and under-
eye wrinkles are reduced. Nor on your mood: a clinical study on tired night/shift workers proved the use of a 
cosmetic product with this active ingredient during 28 days, both significantly increased feeling of well-being 
and reduced negative affect. 

ISO 16128 - Natural origin content : 98%

ZOOM FATIGUE
Seeing oneself in visioconference could cause self-evaluation and negative affect 
(Bailenson, 2021)
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Biopôle Clermont-Limagne - 63360 St Beauzire - France
Phone: +33 4 73 33 99 00 - E-mail: greentech@greentech.fr
Web site: www.greentech.fr

Germany: info@greentechgmbh.de
Brazil: contato@greentechbrasil.com 
USA: greentechusa@greentechusainc.com


